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TO LEGiLIFi OF .'UiwGiPALranHIv.dhhy f.mn pleads PHYSicrArjxrJCDArr

SUIT DAUGHTER AFTER COURT AGAifl ATTACIvEDHERCUIlYjJIiS GIRL-VI-
E . '. IN ABAIh rflJ

SEARCHYEARST'HIESS AGAINS11 It Motion to Dismiss Case Con ' v.l--- , "
wrvr ,7: - ry . .

Action. Berlin to Enjoin Use of

; Buildings foVJmmoral
- ; Purposes;1 v,'! tinued for .Argument in

,1Circuit Tribunal. -Accused , Hurls ; Invective ; at I: Vii
EvaJVIattox ,WiIll Return ' East

'
With Parent Whom She Had

Not Seen Since Childhood,
Woman "in Tecferal Court

. A aacond attack upon tha legality of
- Hearing, : ;

. t

ism wv,.a-gc-u r..'w
Ori the Purchac

tha municipal court waa made in the
circuit1-cour- t yesterday when Attorney of Tliis Splendid PianoEdwin Ot. Amme - asked that the case
against Grace Edwards, who "eppealedJohn Alegar a wealthy, 'Spaniard, who

r 'Dr. Andrew C. Smith' wag named as a
defendant In two suits filed this morn-
ing by District Attorney Evans under
the abatement law, to enjoin tha use of
two; buildings- - at JOS "and Jle Couch
street Tor Immoral' purposes. Balfour,
Guthrie A Co as agents, and Susie
Marseille and Ssdie Moore as propria
torn of the two houses, wars also named.
A suit was filed at the same time

j By an amicable agreement In the Ju-

venile court this morning between the There are thousands of families
Barents. Eva Mattox. the .17-year--

was sentenced to 72 hours in the city
jail by Municipal Judge Stevenson for
accosting; a woman. The, motion was
made before Circuit Judge Morrow, and

daughter of Qurnie Mattox, a, shoemaker
of 881 Alberta, atreet. was restored to
the child's mothen now Mrs. O. A. Pat on motion of Deputy City Attorney My-

ers, ths case was continued until- - the
against ' I Stone, owner; Sol Bloom,
agent, and Mayma Brown, leases, to an
Join tha use of the premises at 4i Flan-
ders street for immoral purposes.- -

motion to dismiss could ba argued.
terson, of 2410 Bellefontaina atreet,
Kansaa City. The matter did not come
VP for trial before Judge Oaten s as the
parents aettled It themselves befora the

t,
I in Portland who are without pianos
today, who would purchase one at
once if they could experience for
just one evening1 the pleasure of
possessinpr a new, te

'i Piano.. These people love music,
are musical by instinct, but have

- never spent the time to learn to
'' learn to play the mere piano. All

would be glad to have their friends
in for a musical evening, to sins -

As in - the flrat attack made before
i Bonda of I1B00 ara being prepared in
tha Louise Olcese case to Insure the in Judge reached the court bouse.

Circuit Judge Kavanaugh, in the case
againat ' Grace Edward, .who appealed
from a five day sentence and was givenjunction against Mrs. Olease's property

oil North Second street. . Tha Inluno- -
Tears and kisses, laughs an tele-gram- a,

. all played their part and little
Eva, who baa been separated .from her

IS days by Judga Kavanaugh, tha mu
nlclpal court was contended to be withtlon .was Issued some time ago by .Cir

mother for nine years, will leave for tha out authority because not provided for

has been on trial in tne laoersa court
I charred 'with brlnnlng a woman to this

from Spain for Immoral pur- -
poses, titter the government had pre- -'

Rented its moat Important testimony,
; pleaded guilty fcefore Judge Bean this

morning. ', , .

While feosa Fustea, his II -- year-old

i. wife, was testifying to the abuse she
...had been subjected to" by Alega. ths
; latter suddenly half toss' out of hia
,' place beside hla attorney and shrieked
" an Invective at the- girt In Spanish that
J, caused her to cringe and grow pale.
i Carlos Rebaidiatti, the 'Interpreter,
J was Immediately' called upon by Judge
, , Bean to find out'what lie had said, but

Alega had spoken In a provincial tongue
which the interpreter did not know,

Asrain after th trial,, as the girl was
leaving the court toom, Alega rushed

I after her, dragging wltft him John Mon- -
tag, United States ' marshal,' who had

J; hold of his arm... At the 'head of the
stairs the Spaniard cornered tna. airl.
and in - a voice . quivering . with rage
hurled forth an astonishing volley pf

i. Spanish invective.. ; -- Lfv .4
; The cirl told of living a virtuous life

until Alega came to her horns at Talma,

home of her stepfather, whe is a Kancuit Judge Cleeton and at flrat Mrs. Ol-

eosa was inclined to appeal, to the su-
preme court- :'; hvhifhx-'hf-

by the - charter. , In each case It was
claimed that an ordlnanoe could not esaaa City railway official. Sunday nlahL

The nresent Mrs. Patterson separated tablish .the court. It was also allegedThis afternoon a hearing will be held
from Mattox In 1897. Mrs. Patterson se that tha circuit court could not hear abefore Circuit Judge Cleeton In tha suit Icity caao as a court of original Jurisdic Iagainst Ellen reiton . ana istta Keiu, curing a divorce. The child waa taken
by the father aeveral years afterward, tion.
and immediately afterward both disap Should the eourta rule that the mu- -

owners; Frank uoiiam, agent, ana Bea-
trice St. Clair, lessee, to enjoin tha use
of II North Eleventh street for im- -

e 1 1

; popular songs and to enjoy the
. tlassics as well as the present fa
' vorites which can be so artistically
played on the Flayer Pianos we are
showing. - ; ' - "

.s There are fathers and .mothers
who would take great delight in

' playing for the childrenas well as
f having the children play for them,
in the perfect manner in which even

' youngsters .can- - produce the best
: music with, these Player, Pianos.

ntalnat rsniirt.la nat lesally established.peered,; Mrs., Mattox married again but
continued bet anarch for her daughter.moral pnrpo The fit, P'Hr'T"'Tnflfl it would Invalidate all convictions sinoe

tha new charter became effective. Itwho has made her- - borne In ' Portland ssss""with the father.. She waa placed In Is expected that in such a .case Cityla .the only defendant who baa made an
appearanbe aa Mrs. Pel ton, Mrs. Beld
and Mr. Bollam ara not fighting tha in charge of the Juvenile court far Incor Attorney L Roche Will appeal to ho

rigibility three years ago, and baa been suprems- - court xor m rvung.junction. , s.v.-"- . ' i v

"While I kave not made a thoroughliving at the Good Shepherd's ana rra--
examination of the-charte-r, I have-n- ogler homes slnea.ae uayorea, a night further, than Bar fear t the legality of tha municipal.! Six weeks ago aha wrote to her motherJOHN S; SCHENCK. OF 'celona," and how under his promise to

I,' support her lavlehly hs had married her court" said Municipal Judge Stevensonbut did not mentioa her address. . The
this morning. , There appears to ba noenvelope ; Id which tha letter waa enana Drought Her to this country.

closed bore a blurred cancellation stamp,

v ; The Graves Music Co.v presents
a broader selection (ol 14 makers'

'; Player Pianos) than is to be found
elsewhere, besides the $185 saving
during Removal Sale, and terms of
$10 and $12 monthly. :. ' . ,v,

Think of an actual saving of $185

Question but that tha charter providea
for a municipal Judge, so h must have

J; Then, she aald. speaking . through an
Interpreter," as she knows hardly any -- Port . Mra. Patterson forthwith

some place to bold court. . .wired the chief of police and cam westTHE DALLES, IS DEAD' English. Alega 'by force com
as soon as aha , hoard . of the childi, to take " up the immoral life to make
whnreabouta: ' '' money for him. ;.-- '. FUNERAL OF J.' J. SIREY -

She attempted to' leave with Eva. Mon ' ,The girl was so frightened by the big
Spaniard that aha was almost afraid to day, but Was restrained by Mlsa JR J2i- r ("pedal te Tee VearaaL) : ,;

The Dalles. Or- - OcC 17. - John 8. Butler, probation officer.' until the mat. . WILt BE HELD MONDAY
v v ? - n

Tha funeral of John J. Sirey. former
- speak, and it was not until slie had been

tar could ba Investigated. Telegraphicreasured by Assistant United States At
Schenck, prominent cltlsen and banker,
died of apoplexy at hla home In this city
last night. Mr. Schenck. though suf communication with probation offlolals

xn new 1914 model,, latest up-to- -i

date, brand new Player Pianos
.; compare elsewhere with $650 Play

er Pianos that are not as new, not
as improved, not latest 1914 mod
els." Come and see ' these ' new
pianos demonstrated come ' end
play them yourself,

t i f . '

In Kansaa City established tha Patter manager of Watson's restaurant, who
died yesterday morning at his home,
131 Sixth street will be held Monday

- torney Johnson that aba would continue.
J! Alega owns two ' business properties

. In Aberdeen; one at Montesano, 200
fering from 111 health, for aeveral years. sons' fitness for taking care of the child,

and with her father's consent, mothernaa been actively engaged in business
:, shares .of national bank stock and thou $465Sals

Price
$25 Cash ' --

112 Monthly
until a week ago, when he was striken
with the fata! attack. ; vv- f--

morning at 10 o'clock from ths Flnley
undertaking parlors, and Interment will
ba at Blvcrvlew cemetery, t ;-- rsands of dollars', worth of other nego

He was a pioneer bualness man ofi liable paper.; i';'-- Mr. Slrey had been a sufferer forthis section, having come to Oregon viaRosa-- Fustea Is at tha Home of ths

and daughter will leave Sunday.
A family caucus held at tha court

room this morning settled tha whole
matter amicably and the party left In
tha beat spirit, - Mattox- - waa accom-
panied by hla aister, and bis brother and

" Would you not rather bur vour niano now for Oiritmav KJurinff Removal Sal-e-isthmus of Panama In J.86Z. For a num. Good Shepherd, on the east side, In tha some time from valvular heart trouble,
but hla condition was not regarded criti-
cal until tha final attack came on, aber of years ha was employed by thecare of the sisters, where she la learn Reduced Prices! We will store it for you and make delivery to your home for Christ

old Oregon Steam Navigation company- -i. Ing English and sewing. " She will ltke--
ster-ln-is- wna Mra. Patterson waaIn 187t he became theoompany mas eve. v new-- moaern improvea iate&t iai4 Model. ;short tlm before) ba died. He was 45

rears of age and baa been a resident v" lv h lnnrti. .? - " entirely fclone.at this Place. In 1S8S ha started a bank.
of Portland for many years. He is sur,'. Court had just opened this morning

J; when Attorney; Matthew of - Alega'f
:: counsel announced, that' Alega had de--

vived by Mra Slrey and on daughter, NEW AND U t3? i?cf - 41 A Oifr eOtA 'Cu:-- ft am tha happiest mother In all the
world,? she proclaimed as she left the
court housa . . :..i V.

Ing business here, having as bta as-

sociate H. M. Beall now of Portland.
Later the Institution became the First Mrs. E. McBrlde, in sixth street

l:v elded to plead guilty. it ' USED- - A lailUb p , UaJ, tpi'iU, piVVf PaiIV, l--t-
Ce

"Tea, since my wife baa gone back on
!.' me," Alega whined when Judge Bean

National Bank and Mr, Schenck baa been
president continuously Three year ago
the bank erected' a complete banking
home, a five story eiasa A structure
that cost $100,000.

Player - Pianos $365, $41 5, $465j $565, Etc.asked him if ha desired to plead guilty.
' Alega was also indicted for violating

Mr. Schenck was married to Mrs, Terms of Payment $1 or $2 Weekly, the Mann white slave act, but this
" charge was dismissed. ? He is liable to a
J: sentence of 10 years In the penitentiary

Naomi Mitchell of Tha .Palles 18 years
asm. an1 besides tna i.WIOOW.' Jars. o.
Sheldon, a slater is tre only, relative wbp" and deportation arterwaras.

' -survives. .,

Qfrat Afri CI Make your selection now and pay $1 down, If you do. not want to pay the full
sJ tUI i, ..V till p payment, end then, before delivery, you pay the balance in cash or $5 or $9, or
whatever agreement you make for the first payment? and the balance $& monthly, etc;, until the piano is paid
for in full. , ' 1 . , . -

Out-of-to- buyersr-- It is aafe and satisfactory to buv one of these oianos bv mail Write us. and' we will
John 6. Schenck was 7 years old, was
member of tha'B. P. .O.E. and theIS

:
PANwarn Masons, and was a vestryman of the

St. Paul's Eplsoopal church, a Funeral
service will be held Sunday afternoon.

lend you full descriptionyor, if you like, ship the piano subject to your approval. We pay freight to any point

TRU?1P AT MEETING
in Oregon,- - Washington 'or-Idah- Buy now and have it shipped when ready. , ' '

Every piano or player piano purchased carries with if the Graves Music Co. guarantee of satisfaction, as also
the usual guaraee from each manufacturer of these "new musical instfuments; besides,. we take it in exchange
within one year, allowing the full amount paid,h.if desired. - ' - - 'V '

Boy Suspected of j&ut&arr.'
Purvln Bros., grocera at 180 Union

avenue; When they opened tha atora this
sfernoon at brlds-a- was what"An

drug store-- This sweet fragrant balm
dissolves - by the 'heat of the nosttila;
penetrates and heals the inflamed, swol-
len membrane which linee ? the nose,
head and throat; clears the' air pass-
ages; stopar-- nasty discharges and a feel-
ing of cleansing, soothing relief eomes
immediately, . i

v Don't lay: awake tonight struggling
for, breath, with bead stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing. ? Catarrh
or a cold, with lta running nose, foul
mucous dropping Into, the throat, and
raw dryness Ja - distressing . but truly
needless. . t. t

Put your faith Just onea In "Ely's
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear. f

- . ,

Breaths Freely! Clears Stuf fed-u-p, In-- -
- flajnael. No and Head and Stops
Catarrbal ' Discharga. v Cures , Dull

' 'Headache. .,

Try 'Ely's Cream Balm." i v ,'
Get bottle anyway; Just te

try ly a little in the nostrils
and Instantly your cloxged nose - and
atopped ' up air passage of tha-- - bead
will open; you will braatbe freely t dull-
ness and headaches disappear. By mora.
Ing! tha catarrh, cold-ln-be- ad or ca-
tarrhal sore throat will be gone, v

End such misery now I
, Get tha small

bottle of "Ely's Cream 'Balm" at any

morning were niaruea, or signs oi con-
fusion, for the; saf which, la always
left unlocked, and used merely for fire
protection, waa standing open and the
contents strewn on mo nour,
; Burglars had sntered the . store.
Nothlna of value waa taken a far as
the police or proprietors have been able
to discover.;,;' ,; "

-i til FOURTH STREETThe police beueva the work to have
been- dona by boya."-- ? - ' v1

,i Tank Branca fliuey cnaraciemea nie
" little tete-a-te- te with the membera of

the Women's Good Government club at
" the public library yesterday afternoon.
J. No red and black, dotted cards were In
(. . evidence. but from tha action taken
' after tha talking was done, t was

plain that tha proposed bridge across- the Colombia., rler. certainly ' was
--trump." . .

' Mrs. Abigail Scott Dunlway, "Another
of suffrage,":; also addressed the women

'..of the "club, who manifested a keen ln--t"

terest in the bridge proposition and af.
terward made their unanimous way te

- the court house, where they registered
;,;that they might cast their ballot Hf

3.. vember 4. ---- ..

'," - Several meetings of labor union men

Look for the' Big Yellow Sighs!!!
-- iH v, uoiu b Muur wuyte UfliiauV
and A. Burnham of Vancoayejv. J.- -

Arrow Collars, Dbz.and H., Ck Parsons of Portland
. will tell them about the bridge and urga
their Indorsement. . -

,if A meeting of the fraternal commit-J;- f
tee appointed tor the big parade Novem-.- ..

ber I will be held this afternoon. It l 9Scplanned to have as large a number ofj
tli luuHB iusiiiuem u poamDie la . lino, anq
., overtures are. being made to the Har-5- 3

riman club to have repreaenUtlon' from
the railway employes In tha una v,

Agricultural and Industrial floats will
be prepared. to make tha pageant as

. characteristic aa possible of tha varied
J," resources that will be opened by the,.: new bridge between. Portland and Van

i couver.." ...... " ' Z V . ..
. r,

' :. Damace Oaae mi Trial.
c- - Tha trial of ths damage suit of Hlland
,v, E. Taft. . formerly a member of the O O O OOi ' Portland police department, against the

aliway, Light eV Power com
'pany began this morning before Circuit

juage morrow. xert waa seriously In
jurea wiuie- on motorcycle, auty in, a
collision vwith v a ; streetcar at? East
Twelfth and Division streets On Decern

-- rather than move a dollar's worth of it after the lease expires!?' We' bought the entire stock out-rig- ht

at About 50c on the dollar. , All brand hew Qothin; Knox: Hats and Furnishing Goods, that R.
M. Gray bought this Fall especially for his 4th and Morrison street store. ;- - V .. ,f-- '

Hundreds of wise men are supplying their Winter hewls eVery day now in this tremendous jwe
ner c isiz., He aaks for $30,000 dam.ages., , v , .

nticel ..You re losing money if you miss it.: Come tomorrow.
4 jr;

4 -' v 7 i t t . .4 . ejr j , n . , .
- ,

Remember
t",r""T"."' ' "'" .Ti" "'

That WantAd J The Regular Prices Were $30 t $40-N- ow
ClheMlerfMel arll nfli- - (mitna Mafrat T... lf;,t l.J i,'UJ Im aft tT11 ;V. w

terns and fabrics. Browns, grays, tans, new stripes'? and plaids I;r Also swagger. Overcoats in s O 10
is- very latest models. Positive $30.00 to $40.00 garments, cut to.;,....;. ,

u

Alh Other Clothing Overcoats and Raincoats

' You were going to' put in.,

, Get it in The Sunday Jour- - t

naL That's the big "want
i ' ' i - ' ,v r . '
ad paper that everybody

.; reads., Rent the, room or
, , U y. i l

f
,

house. , Get ,the' help you

, want . Sell the old furniture

'"or loti-- , '
4

' '

' ' -
, n -

, "Want Ada" for The Sun. I
"day Journal axe taken until ' I

' 9 o'clock Saturday night It"'':
not convenient to call at ths
office, $hone your ed,- - Call '

Main 7173 or'A-6051-
.'

"
"

Any Shirt Any Knox Hat II Night Shirte '($2 Wrights
In the house, up (Z Up to $5.00, 1 C And Pajamas to $4 fC Health Under. 1 f r
to $3.00. ;.yOC for. . . . : 1 0 garments, 65c land. . VOC wear.; D 1 1 3

:lfS,tel I Any. WbmaiVo Suit! iMen'sFine Gloves
$7.00 Sweater Coats cut to .....;. 4.35 fri ' ClFO f , v Ca7 -- - 12.00 Gloves cut to '., . S 1.48
$8.50 Sweater Coats cut to .5.40 . cv $2.50 Gloves cut to 1.T5v - I'" . hi'.. u f

s
Unparalleled Slaiichtcr cf Kcv Fell 'Stock, bought 50c cn the Dollar


